Distribution of substance P-like immunoreactivity in the brain of the newt (Triturus cristatus).
The distribution of immunoreactive substance P (sP)-containing structures in the newt brain and spinal cord was explored with an indirect immunofluorescence method. Five sP-positive elements were detected: perikarya, dots, fibers, pericellular appositions, and pipe-shaped structures. Perikarya were seen at the levels of the spinal ganglia, spinal cord, raphe nucleus, interpeduncular nucleus, mesencephalon, preoptic area, infundibulum, dorsocaudal part of the ventral hypothalamus, habenula, and corpus striatum. Pericellular terminals were observed in periventricular areas, known to be rich in catecholaminergic cells; pipe-shaped structures were observed from the corpus striatum to diencephalon, and in mesencephalon. The olfactory nerve and nuclei were devoid of sP-positive elements. Six sP-immunofluorescent pathways were detected. One of them is composed of axons with huge varicosities and extends from the lateral spinal cord area to the mesencephalon. This pathway has not been described as yet in other animals and could be peculiar to the newt.